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Husker Cagers Rout Coyotes;
Prepare For Road Trip Soufh

Vann Lines
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'Gory Be To Glassford'
By HOWARD VANN

Sports Editor
The regular football season is withover only the bowl classicsto be played to completely wrap up one of the most mixed up

easons In grid history. It seems that this year had more upsets thanever before. With the completion of another season's action comes
the post-seaso- n honors and polls to determine all-st- teams. "Along
this line, coaches of the year are named for large schools, smallschools and just medium size schools. Never let it be said that The
Nebraskan sports staff didn't make their choices.

Good Job
We'll go along with all the other selections for coaches of the

l?."".', fWe wj" to m the name of Coach William Glassford anda job well done with a team that pre-seaso- n experts had

Free Throws Good
The Huskers' proficiency at th

free throw line was a good sign.
With the new rule allotting an
extra charity toss if the first on
is unsuccessful, the free throw is
becoming increasingly important.

By DAN CAMPBELL
Sports Staff Writer

With 87-5- 1 trouncing of South

Dakota under their belts, the Ne-

braska basketballers are preparing
for a tough trip south. Thf Hus-

kers travel to Alabama and Mem-

phis State next week after meeting

point performance at the free
throw line. Ekwall played a steady
game and combined with Smith
and Willard Fagler to keep the
backboards clear.

Arnold Boich and Bill Roy were
instrumental in the second half
splurge as they got the team mov-

ing, and Norm Coufal and Duane
Buel started hitting well. This all
added up to a 36 point margin by
the end of the game.
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Maybe the best way to tell
about the fortunes of the coach,
would be to reprint an article
that appeared in a Miami
newspaper a few weeks ago
before the Huskers had cinched
the Orange Bowl bid.
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1 1Be To Glassford." The head-

line said, "Once Gloomy Ne-

braska No. 1 Orange Bowl
Hope." Datelined Thursday,
November i from th

Bradley Saturday.
Coach Jerry Bush will get rein-

forcements for the southern jaunt.
Stan Matzke, senior "will

return to action as will Billy Wells,

sophomore firststringer. However,
Bush will be without Gordon Ben-

son, junior forward from Ong, who
underwent surgery for a carti-leg- e

injury.
Sodaks Outclassed

The Nebraska cagers completely
outclassed the South Dakota team
especially in the second half. The
Huskers were somewhat tense, "pos-

sibly because it was their first
home game, and led at the half
by only nine points, 36-2-

They started moving the ball In
the second half, however, and any
team that moves the ball around
is bound to get good shots.

Rex Eckwall poured in eight
quick points on two field goals and
four free throws, Duane Buel hit
on a layup, and Chuck Smith drove
in for a basket to give Nebraska
a 48-3- 1 lead. From then on it was
a complete rout: ,

Ekwall Again
Rex Ekwall and Chuck Smith

were standouts for Nebraska.
Smith was high scorer with a 22

Vann Courtety Sunday
Journal and Star

Glassford I torn
DON GLANTZ iMiami Beach Sun. the storv read like this? . Courtesy Lincoln Mar
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Lineman Don Glantz Named
Player In Senior Bowl Tilt an

ilk fa4
Don will make the Orange Bowl

trip with the Huskers and then
take off for Mobile, Alabama,
where the Senior Bowl will be held
on January 8th. Among Don's other
honors received this season are
being named to many All-Bi- g Seven
and teams , of the
Huskers.

Don Glantz, hugh senior tackle
on the Nebraska football team, has
added another honor to his long

list of achievements. Don is one
of the many seniors around the
nation honored for their play dur-

ing the season and then named to
play in the Senior Bowl.
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"The Nebraska Cornhuskers were one big happy football family, again today.
It was in decided contrast to a year ago, and as might be sur-

mised, a couple of victories brought about the change.
Disunion born of defeats transformed players and fans alike Into

a disgruntled group that turned its ire on Coach Bill Glassford last
fall.

Once the" scourge of the Midlands under Coaches Dana Bible and
Biff Jones, Nebraska's glory had faded into deepest gloom. Old grads
scowled and demanded a sweeping change in the athletic setup.

But there was the matter of Glassford's five-yea- r contract which
stipulated a five-yea-r option. That saved Glassford's job and gave
him his 1954 opportunity.

He definitely has made the most of it. For there is joy again in
Nebraska's football camp, and all because the revitalized Cornhuskers
defeated Colorado and Missouri on successive weekends.

The team now is a front runner in the race for an Orange Bowl
bid next New Year's Day. Nebraska has a 3-- 1 record in second place
in the Big Seven Conference with only Kansas and Oklahoma remain-
ing on the schedule.

Players who a year ago said they would never play again for
Glassford are with their coach as never before.

Ask. the coach himself about squad morale. He has a one-wor- d

reply: "Excellent."
Players who revolted against the coach in 1953 apparently decidedto concentrate their attacks on rival squads. From all indications theferocity of these attacks increases each Saturday.
Glassford declines to single out individuals for praise in this

See you In Miami ...

Green Stamps

We Give ZflC

In GOLD'S Men's Store

There's distinguished styling at a budget price
ATO's Nose Out Delts;
Gustavson Easy Victors iimSm

The geologists smashed NROTC sm sn Ain their all-st- teams. Consider mmmation will not be given to any of
B2-1- 6, and Alpha Tau Omega edged
out a fighting Delt team, 44-3- 8. Bill
Harm led the Delta Tau Delta

wiose team's members for
honors until they turn in

tneir choices.
ine line-up- s will

be released after the ballots have

Entries for the Track and Field
Meet are due today, Tuesday, De-

cember 14, at 12 noon, in the P.E.
Building. SITTDdDIFbeen tabulated this week mums

CLASSIFIED ADS
Wanted: Portable typewriter and wrist

Wanted: riders to California to shareexpenses Leaving December IT or 18
Call between 7 and 8:30, Mlchaei

Wanted: Male rider Share expeniea to

Wanted Riders to Texas. Call

scoring 13 points, while Bob Brown
scored 13 points for the ATO out-

fit. The ATOs led 12-1- 0 at the
half.

Thomas racked the Delt scrubs,
80-- 5, and Boucher edged Andrews
89-3- 2. Hitchcock beat Fairfield
42-2- 0 and Gustavson n beat Hitch-
cock B, 36-3- The Phi Delts won
by forfeit over the Dubbers.

IM Ballots
All Intramural Football opponent

teams may still be turned in at
the Nebraskan Sports desk in the
Student Union by football man--

agers today and tomorrow.
The response to the call for the

teams has been very
satisfactory. There were only five
organizations that failed to hand

oy Tnursaay (atter 4 p.m.)

Rlderfl tn fhlmirn HVie rm avn. ......
Leaving Dec. 22 Return Jan. 2. Call

inner 0 ;ov p.m.j .

Large Room for one or two students
321 North 16th. Street.

Bulck Convertible; 191, good condition,
Radio and heater, good rubber. Just
wnat you nave been looking for At a ea.price you can pay. Draftee, must
sell. See It at 1024 Que Street,
Laundrymat,
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Sizes t Small,
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Medium, Large
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O MR. HI FI

So handsome with its em-
broidered trim and in all the
new color combinations.

O MR. PIZZA
A pullover in gabardine with
contrasting color corduroy

.collar. Saddle stitched.

O BAMBINO
Pullover style that is, saddle
stitched for added smartness
in printed gabardine.

O FIRE WAGON
Clever fire wagon embroid-
ered on die pocket and fire
plug on the collar. New collar
and contrasting buttons.I ,

" lllif " ' IlpI Vv:tj' Mr Pi"a V Bambino 'f&jf 7 Fire )rVagon
fcissfce- ..-s- , V?-- Ua. S lL..i

O CLAREMONT
Styled with new collar of soft
rayon and acetate fabric with
a small fleck design in choice
of colors.

, MR. GINO
Pull-ove-r in gabardine witia
contrasting buttons and smart
saddle stitching.

f Siliiiliir &mi?m a

f y aipifp ... mmmmm: m.
O MR. CREST

t - - f

A new and very unusual crest
design printed in soft gabar-
dine. Nicely tailored.

itylet in choice of new and
ted colon in rayon gabardine,

)LD S Men's Store . . . Street Floor
7 V'

I Claremonl V Mr. Gino
OTTIEB UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-CO- COMPANY IY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO- - OF LINCOLN
"

"Coke" l a r.giiter.d trod. fcork. 153, THE COCA COIA COMPANY


